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SATURDAY | FEBRUARY 17, 2018
8 AM - 4:30 PM | OHIO EXPO CENTER

Featured Speakers
Emcee BROOKE TAYLOR

ASK JESUS

Speaker, radio personality, host of Good Things Radio Podcast, and writer
from Cleveland, Ohio. She also hosts retreats and workshops aimed at building
a sisterhood of believers for Christ.

LISA HENDEY

WHAT
HE WANTS
FROM YOU
AND

Be
Brave
- Pope Francis

Lisa M. Hendey is an award winning author, speaker and missionary disciple.
She is the bestselling author of The Grace of Yes, The Catholic Mom’s Prayer
Companion, The Handbook for Catholic Moms and A Book of Saints for
Catholic Moms and the founder of CatholicMom.com.

OBIANUJU EKEOCHA
Obianuju (Uju for short) Ekeocha is an internationally acclaimed pro-life
speaker and strategist. She is the founder and president of Culture of Life
Africa, an initiative dedicated to the promotion and defense of the African
values of the sanctity of life, beauty of marriage, blessings of motherhood and
the dignity of family life.

MATT & KRISTIN LABODA
Matt and Kristin Loboda are known for the miraculous faith-filled journey
they took after their daughter almost tragically drowned. Both Matt and
Kristin have been speaking to groups and sharing with others their experience
of hope. God can work through miracles to not only express His love but bring
people back into relationship with Him.

FR. IGNATIUS MAZANOWSKI, F.H.S.
Fr. Ignatius Mazanowski, F.H.S is a Franciscan Friar and is a founding member
of the newly established order Franciscan Friars of the Holy Spirit whose
mission is to to serve those on the margins, including indigenous populations.
Fr. Ignatius speaks on healing the heart from woundedness and gives retreats
on God’s Mercy, Forgiveness, and Healing.

Music by HIS OWN
Kara Klein, Maria Spears, and Christine Simpson make up His Own. These three friends who wanted to combine
their love for Jesus, passion for music and desire to proclaim the joy of the feminine heart.

Learn more at www.ColumbusCatholicWomen.com

